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• 
Or. Dunc:1n �I. Thomason, 
ussisl:int professor of biology. 
has received a $1000 giant to 
do research in a University of 
California luborntory this sum­ 
mer. 
The grant, awarded by the 
American phys1olog1cal society 
wrll enahlc Dr. Thornason to 
work w1th Dr. Ernest L. Dob­ 
son, bin-physicist, on problem� 
related to the distribL1t10n of 
strontium 111 bone marrow. 
'"The re�earch will take up 
lhe study of the affect and �on­ 
lrol of strontium, where It 
goes, wha! It docs nml how to 
gel rid of It."' Dr 1'11omason 
said. Dr Thomason will bl! at 
the umvcrs1ty for eight to 10 
weeks. 
'l'he grant was one of 50 
awarded to teachers in physio­ 
logy to improve lnstrucllon rn 
tlus field and was made 
lhrough tile APS by tlle NHt­ 
ional Science foundation, the 
National HcJfl institute :ind 
the atomic energy commission. 
Mercer Sets Meeting 
All student, who ,re pl•n­ 
nlng on doing their student 
teaching f,11 quart,r mu,t 
me,t in room S-307 April 30 
1,t 10 ,. m., according to Dr. 
Ger,ld Mercer, head of the 
student teachert •t E11tern. 
ing the heavy fighting in Ko­ 
rea. He ha� heen active ln anti­ 
aircraft arllllcry assignments 
smce 1946 
Following his graduatrnn 
from Rhode Island State Col­ 
lege in 1930, General O"Con­ 
nor accompl1;hcd post gradu­ 
ate study thl' following year at 
Brown and �orthwcstern Unr­ 
versittes ln 1938, he pursued 
arldit1onal studies at his alma 
mater. 
An Ii.OTC student during his 
college days and a member o( 
the Rhode lsla,;id Nallonal 
Guard. lie entered federal ser­ 
vice in 1940 and was integrated 
into the regular army in 1946. 
During World War JI, Gen­ 
eral O'Connor �erved on the 
War Department General Staff, 
and was instrumental in plan­ 
nmg and directing the re·d!l­ 
ploymcnt of U S. army forces 
from Europe to the Pacific. 
General O'Connor'1, Ia�t as­ 
sig1m1ent before commg to the 
31st Brigade was assistant com­ 
mandant of the Army-Air De­ 
fcn1,e S�hool nt Fort Bliss, Tex­ 
a�. where the army trains all 
of Its NLKE missile system per­ 
sonn el. 
Professor Gets Grant 
$1600 For Thomason 
""'-- ..---,, .... _,..,_,� ..... ......,.,,,,.,,,.l 
i\ ' 
Brigadier General Daniel A. 
O'Connor, commander of the 
31st Artillery Brigade, and air 
defense. units m the Northwest 
will be the speaker al the con­ 
vocation to be held at 10 a. m., 
Thursday, April 23. 
All ROTC cadets will form 
on the drlll area, .and will 
march to Showalter for the 
convocation. 
Tti,c subject of General O'· 
Connor's talk will be, "The 
United States Army, surface-to· 
air mlsslles." 
Gehei'nl O"Connor assumed 
command of the 31st Artlllery 
Brigade on November 1, 1958, 
and took over rcspom,Hnlity for 
the Army's all" defense umts in 
the Pacific Northwest nt the 
vame time. 
The ll.hode lsfand born gen­ 
eral brought with him a wealth 
of experience ln the Army oir 
defense functions to washing­ 
lon, with the exception of tours 
as a sludenl at the Armed For­ 
ces Staff College and intelli­ 
gence officer for I Corps dur- 
Rehearsals 
For Comedy 
Underway 
Rehearsals for the Scribes 
of the Fifth Estate's jcrtbocom­ 
mg comedy. "Munster J\lnc!­ 
ncss", begun lust week 
Gary Owsley and Gary Her­ 
man portray lends in the farce 
about pnvate-cycs. gangsters 
and superneturat monsters 
Dick Heckroth hns the role 
or the villain, Dirty Ernie. 
Mcmhers of his mob arc Dick 
Huston, Lefty; lllll Bumgard­ 
ner, 131g wltunm and Ernle's 
moll, Alice Bergevin. 
Grayson lland HS Captain 
O'Brien and Burburn Rowe as 
Ills daughter unvc featured 
roles in the play. 
Also In the cast are some ex­ 
traordinnty characters Count 
Dracula. the Wolfman and the 
Frankenstein monsters 
llcudlng the producllon crew 
is Murvin Morasch. Steve 
Yo1mg will handle the souutl 
effects. 
"l'llon�tcr Ma<luess." Is �ched­ 
u!ed for May l ,11 7.1� n. m in 
Showultcr auditorium. Admis­ 
sion 11-ill be 50 cents and there 
will be five door prizes a1\ard­ 
cd. Some of the prizes will be 
gift certificates from the Rec­ 
ord Hack and Den and Berg's 
Valley Men's store. 
Right after the comedy there 
will be a tennis courl dance 
sponsored by Senior hall. The 
Stornper1, will play for the 
dance and al�o be guest band 
for the Scribe� show. They will 
join other talent from Eastern 
m the night club act of "Mon­ 
ster M11dness." 
GA.RY 6W'SLEY, In th• role of prlY•'- eyf Steve Comm,nd, 
wain, an overly pl,yful Fr1nken1'-ln Morlif,r ,bout m,nh,nd­ 
n'ng hi, ,uidl'nf, por'fr,y,d by G•I"( H1rm1n ', The •l?ov• 1c1ne 
till:fli place in t'h, fortlicomlng Scribl1 productiCln of HMon1t1r 
M.4,Jn,u" "h•dul,d for M,y 1. 
I 
_/ 
r \ l 
NUMBER 23 
Anyon, for rats? A p,lr of 
rats, one mile ind on• f,. 
male, wlll bm giv,n fr•• to 
anyone 10 lnt1n11ted. Th•t 
11, until d1mand nullifi,s ex­ 
CHJ. 
Why the b1n1volenc1? 
The blology deportment hes 
an exc,.n of these experi­ 
m,ntel 1nimal1. If interest­ 
ed, contect Jerry Lah•I• or 
Charles Fankl. 
Tuesday evening, April 14. 
the Scarlet Arrow acted as the 
host to crospecttve members 
in Suttun's lounge Self lntro­ 
uccttons constituted tho busi­ 
ness followed by refreshments 
rcr all. 
Kent J\lathosou, Scarlet /1.r­ 
row's Grand !\laster. stated 
tlmt from the group of twenty­ 
onc prospects, only ten will be­ 
come actual members due to 
1he club's limited membership 
of fifteen lie further ndded 
1hal ure Imul choosing of the 
ton would be most difficult be­ 
cause of the high cauber of au 
twenty-one individuals 
The purpose or Uus informal 
social was to better acquctnt 
present members with the po­ 
tential members who arc Rich 
!lilly, Tom Ennis, Ozzie Rose, 
John McF'nrland, Don Duncan. 
Dick Palmer, Al Ruddy, Wall 
Hartman, Doug Crcsswe11, Rich 
Morgan, Clyde Carpenter, Jer­ 
ry Hopkins, Denny Martin, 
Bob Darl!ngton, Jon Spring­ 
er. Matt finnigan, Tod Ken­ 
ning, Dick Koford, Ed Fisher, 
Bob Short, and Jack England. 
Editors' Positions 
Open to Applicants 
Apphcations are now being 
taken in the Public Relations 
office for postttons on the Eas­ 
terner, Island Hopper, and the 
Kinnickmlck. 
Posftlons open on the· Eas­ 
terner are editor, news editor, 
sporls editor, and staff photog­ 
rapher. Editorships of the fa. 
land Hopper and the yearbook 
are also open. 
The publications board will 
select next year's starr during 
this quarter from the appllca­ 
nous submitted. 
Scarlet Arrow Hosts 
Potential Members 
Rats, Anyone 
Fellowships 
Offered By 
Government 
DUANE SIMSHAUSER poinll to the oil p1inting he won fin! 
prize for the recent EWCE Arh Fe1tlval. Looking on ne other 
art '1udents, (L-R) Patty Jean Shinbo, Dav• L1mpoole, and Bill 
David.- Glos photo. 
Two hundred fellowships ror 
graduate study in 15 foreign 
countries will be offered by 
foreign governments and unt­ 
vcrsltitcs through the Institute 
or Jntcrnatlonal Educallon for 
q1e academic year 1960-61. 
The scholarships cover tui­ 
tion nnd 1'11rying :uuounts of 
mamtenancc in universities in 
Austria, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Iran, tsraet, Italy, 
the Netherlands, Sweden. Swlt­ 
zerland, Canada, Brazfl, and 
Mexico. Students npplying for 
ltullan unlverslty awards or 
Austrian, Danish, French, Ger­ 
man or Nellwrlnnds govern­ 
ment awards may apply for a 
Fullbnght trnvcl grant to sup­ 
plement their scholarships. 
Two additional awards, offered 
by an American foundation, 
are for any country in the far 
cast, south or southeast Asla 
and Africa. 
• General eligibility require­ 
ments are United States citizen­ 
ship, a Bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before departure, 
language abllity sUfflclent to 
carry on the proposed study, 
and good health. A good aca­ 
demic record and demonstrat­ 
ed capacity for independent 
study also necessary. Prefer­ 
ence Is given to applicanls un­ 
der 35 years of age who have 
not had extensive foreign ex­ 
perience. While married per­ 
sons are eligible for most of 
the above described awards, 
the stlpe11ds are geared to the 
needs or single grantees. 
The Institute announces that 
appllcations for the fellow­ 
ships will be available on May 
1 and will be accepted until 
November l, 1959. For further 
Information and application 
forms, applicants should write 
to the Information and Coun­ 
seling Divlsmn, Institute of In­ 
ternational fo:ducotion, 1 East 
67th Strcol, New York 21, N. Y. 
Paul M. Gershon, Spokane, 
a senior in mathematics al Eas­ 
tern Washington colle1e. has 
been 1lven an assistant's job 
in the Washington State col­ 
lege computer eentee where he 
wlll work on hill 111,ster's de­ 
gree In mathematics. 
Gershon Appointed 
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Blood Drive 
Set In SUB 
April 23,24 
April 23 and 24, in the Stud­ 
ent Union there wlll be the 
quarterly h!ood drive sponsor­ 
ed by the Sponsor Corps of 
Eastern. 
This Urive ls under the aus­ 
pices or the Tn-school council 
which ls made LIP or Eastern, 
Gonzaga, and Whitworth. The 
total number of pints donated 
will go toward a contest be­ 
tween the schools. 
Any person between 18 and 
59, in good health, and wolgh­ 
in" more lha11 I 10 pounds ls 
uliglbte to eonare their blood. 
Persons under 2l havo to have 
the consent of parent or gunrd­ 
Jan before they can give blood. 
Students between 18 and 20 
who ure In the armed forces 
or married don't need consent 
or parents. 
'!'here ls no substitute for 
blood and it is asked that all 
those who can to donate to­ 
murrow or Friday 
The last blood drive collect­ 
ed 140 pints al EWC, 150 pints 
nt Gonzaga, nm! 135 pints at 
Whitworth. 
Awards Are Given 
To Festival Winners 
The student wlnuers In the 
sever s l medias of the compet­ 
itive arts fc�tlvnl have been 
named IJy Robert L. Hanrnhan, 
festival chairrnan. 
The winners wore picked by 
Wirth McCo}, d!rcctor or the 
Spokane Art center. The fol­ 
lowing arc the winners in the 
respeelivc classes: 
water Color-!st, Duane H. 
Simshauser: zuu, Gary D. Tur­ 
ner; 3rd, David Lempesls: and 
4th, Nell A. Rector. 
Sculptun.>-lst, Don Uuncnn; 
zno. Ronald Ballo; 3rd, Roder­ 
Jck Mcinnis; and 4th Richard 
Redinger. 
Printmakl"llg - 3rd, Larry 
Wriggle, and 4th, Ivan Munk. 
Crafts-1st. Vlvlan Reiger. 
Drnwlng-bt and 2nd, Dav­ 
lfl tempests: 3rd, WllUam Da­ 
vis; an4 4th, Ivan Munk 
Ceramics-1st, Janis Alks­ 
nls; 2nd, Kenneth Cochrane, 
3rd, Kirby Benson: and 4th 
wnuem Thom. 
on Painting-1st and 3rd, 
Duane Stmshauscr; 2nd.l Don­ 
ald Hergert, and 4lh, N.onald 
Bal\o. 
The prizes amounted to $10 
for first prize, $8 for second, 
$7 for third, and $5 for fourth. 
Merchandise awards, gtven 
by Spokane business firms, 
went to Roger Goodspeed, Wal­ 
ter Jailers. Robert Brumblay, 
Kenneth Jenkins, Neil Rector, 
Joyce Fleckenstein, Leroy 
Seth, Patty Jean Sh!nbo, Kir­ 
by Benson, and Seville Haches. 
These prize winning works 
were all on display in th.e main 
lounge of the student un.ion 
last week. The display of paint­ 
lnge by Gayle Hansen, Wash· 
ington State Colle!e faculty member, ls still be ng shown 
on the second floor of the un­ 
ioit. This display wlll be up un­ 
til May. 
------:- 
Seniors To Meef 
The Senior cl"• wlll met1t 
at I p. nt. tonight h, the 
l'tuAnt union's ASB room. 
All S..,lors ,,.. urged to ••· 
t1nd this m,,tlllf. 
The EASTERNER 
General O'Connor To Talk On Air Missiles 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE of EDUCATION 
Let's Orient The Faculty 
• • • 
Conversely, if we were try­ 
ing to achieve undue rocogni­ 
tion and esteem, we would 
merely change clothes for the 
occasion. Versatility, one or 
our attributes, enables u11 to 
adjust to any situation such as 
bedtime, educational Inter­ 
views, military commitments, 
etc. Also, during warm weath­ 
er we make the T-shirt rnter­ 
changeablc with the sweat­ 
shirt. 
My gesture of gralltude msy 
appear superlluous to many, 
but, considering the tremend­ 
ous prior attention given the 
subject, I am inclined lo sus­ 
pect the contrary, It Isn't that 
I am In need of a pen pal. 
Basically, my reason for· 
thanking Dave publicly is 
threefold: Sincerity; bolster 
the league's morale; and I nm 
in hot pursuit of II credit in 
journalism. (What. I've just 
flunked! \Vhy?) 
Mike Gray 
�andy Says 
Really Is A Reason 
By Tom H�1n 
Recently there has been a 
lot of grlping about the pro­ 
cedures used m the Registrar's 
crnee. In an e[fort to !ind the 
facts and give the office a 
chance to explain we Inter­ 
viewed Sandy McGee, Secre­ 
tary to the Registrar and we 
found out that most of the 
.. problems" that exist are ac­ 
tually necessary and time-sav­ 
ing. Also the maln problems 
are being studied and remed­ 
ied as rapidly as possible. 
The biggest problem prob­ 
ably results from the fact lhal 
enrollment has increased so 
rapidly. 
These are the questions we 
asked Sandy: 
Why ire ther1 so m1ny reg­ 
istration c1rd,? 
The offices concerned ell 
make use of these cards. It 
gives more efficient handling 
of students. etc. In each of the 
offices. Believe it or not, this 
actually results in savings or 
time and money to the college. 
Mr. Quinley 1s In the process 
of trying to develop some sys­ 
tem or a carbon booklet to cut 
down on tile writmg time of 
the student. So far nothing has 
been found to be satisfactory. 
Why i1 reglllr1tion h1ld in 
M•rlin Hill? 
This is the most convenient 
and efficient arrangement pos­ 
sible. The entire registration 
procedure will soon move to 
Martin Hall, Including fee pay­ 
ment. etc. Tom Ennis and Mary 
Urban have a committee or stu­ 
dents that are helping decide 
about the fnll quarter rcgislra­ 
lion procedures. 
Why do freshmen get to pre­ 
regbter flut? 
No one gets to "pre-regtster" 
first. It is a first come-first 
serve thing. 
Why i1 ii neceu1ry for vet· 
ar1n1 to gel PE ind ROTC 
cle1ranee e1ch quarter? 
Not all veterans are exempt 
from PE acttvntes or ROTC. 
The best way to make sure he 
is or is not excused is to check 
with the proper department. (I 
guess this matter is being con­ 
sidered tor a possible revision 
of procedure.) 
Do gr1du1ti� seniors get 
praferante In getting Into cl11- 
1e1? 
Usually those who are grad­ 
uating will be allowed to regis­ 
ter in a particular oourse. 'l'his 
is up to the ln1truetor. There Is 
usually little trouble getting in· 
to a 400 number course. 100 
and 200 courses should have 
been taken their first two 
years and usually are. 
How long do 1tudenb have 
to m1k1 up incomplete,? 
Page 50 bottom and top of 
page 51 In 1958-59 catalog. 
At whit time 1hould 1tud­ 
enb fill out meJor/minor 
forms? 
Page 48, 1058-50 catalog. 
LETTERS {Continued) 
say and urge the mass to unite 
and be heard; either to the pos­ 
itive or to the negative. 
(David M. McWhirterJ. 
I have been following witp 
interest and some concern the 
discussions orr the subject of 
Sacajawea. 
True, the statue ls battered 
aod altogether unnattractlve In 
appearance. Time has a way of 
leavlng its traces. Be it known, 
however, that the major scars 
born by Sacajawea were not 
inflicted by time, but by a few 
escapees from the jungle who 
one day strayed into the mar­ 
ble corridors of the Adminis- 
tration building. ' , 
It ls a recognized fact that 
something needs to be done 
about this statue. Shall it be 
restored, IC that is possible? 
Shall it be replaced by another, 
or shall 11 be discarded? Rea­ 
son will dictate that the decis­ 
ion should not be made arbl· 
trarily by any self-appointed 
group of either faculty or stu­ 
dents, acting upon the mood or 
the moment. It Is to be kept 
in mind that the statue Is State 
property. 
\Ve recommend that action 
be taken, and suggest that 
there is no time like the pres­ 
ent. But let us not resort to the 
primitive methods of vandal· 
Ism and theft as a means of 
achieving our aims. Rather, 
let us proceed with dignity, 
and with a "decent respect to 
the opinions"' or the many who 
are bound to Eastern by the 
closest ties. 
The first step is to have Sac­ 
ajawea brought back and plac­ 
ed on her pedestal in the lower 
rotunda where she has stood 
for 43 years, the gift of the 
Class of 1916. 
The next step is to get the 
peeper authority'for any ocllon 
to be taken. The College is gov­ 
erned by a Board of Trustees 
There are, also. an Administra­ 
tive staff. the Associate Stud­ 
ent Rody and 1he Alumni Asso­ 
ciation. A properly set up com­ 
mittee chosen from these 
groups could render a decision 
which would be acceptable to 
nil. 
llfere words never accomp­ 
lish anything. There must be 
action. To the students. 1 
would siiy. "Arouse from your 
lethargy and get into the rtng." 
To the faculty I have the pre­ 
sumption to say. "Wake up 
and care. This is your college, 
too." 
Respectfully submitted, 
Cecil Dryden 
Professor Emeritus 
. . .  It seems that everytlme 
somebody says something !t 
stirs up a curr's nest . . . ' 
{signed Ken Horn) 
(Another arrow is about to 
be injected into an already dy­ 
ing dog. Jnjun say: "Kill him 
dead this time. maybe.") 
On behalf of all the active 
members of the Jean and the 
Sweatshirt League, I wish to 
wholeheartedly thank Mr. Da­ 
vid H. Mc\Vhlrter £or his su­ 
perb defense of our organiza­ 
tion. The league'5 very exist­ 
ence was in Jeopardy between 
publications of the Easterner. 
Members, think of where we 
would be today if Samuel Ad· 
ams and his patrioUc contem­ 
poraries hadn't supported the 
American Revolution; however, 
they did. Consequently, this 
campus is still under that form 
or government our forefathers 
fought so ardently to achieve, 
democracy. 
Among other things, democ­ 
racy means a freedom of 
choice, so fellow countrymen. 
please don"t ridicule us. We re­ 
alize that we are vulnerable: 
we aren't attempting to create 
any lasting overt impressions 
upon our cohorts and super­ 
iors. namely the former. Be­ 
sides, it ia a known fact that 
innocent, young girls have 
been fooled by wolves ln 
sheep's clothing: Isn't what's 
on the inside that counts, di­ 
gems? 
LETTERS . • •  
To The Editor 
I had hoped to write and re­ 
tire but I find it necessary to 
defend. not myself but, a con­ 
cept. Mr. Gurr, you were nei­ 
ther ethical nor consistent in 
your last article and you, 
therefore, distorted it lo suit 
your defense of righteousness. 
It is ethical to complete a 
statement when citing a quote. 
How valid would the quote 
used: "Levis are easier to keep 
up as they require not the 
press common to slacks", have 
been if you included etc. im­ 
mediately after slacks; as it 
was written. In addition it must 
have been dlf!kull to relate 
that harmless etc. to the pre­ 
vious sentence mentioning 
denims and polished cottons. 
lnconsistehcy seems to be 
your "trump" as it is evident 
in past articles as well as your 
last. lo your latest article we 
get this: "Has anyone heard or 
a pair of wool slacks with coat 
to match?" AND "I did not 
state in any of my articles that 
one is to go from the extreme 
of lcvis to the other extreme 
of slacks.'' Dave, old boy, what 
are we lo think about the con­ 
nection between the two; must 
we lake you serious? Granted 
you advocate denims and pol· 
ished cottons but don't be has- 
1)' and superficial in condem­ 
mg Levis 
Sling mud as it suits you but 
at least try to recognize my 
plebian attempt to present 
'the other side". In closing I 
E11tern Wuhington College 
of Edue1tion deaerv11 1n Os­ 
car for C1llov1 Indifference to 
C1.1lture. A, 1 1hldent ind I 
flculty wife, I 1m 11h1med end 
outraged 1bout the poor 1t­ 
t1nd1nee 1t molt event, of IHt 
week'1 Art1 Festiv1I Ind 1t 
the Seturd1y 1fternoon Boet­ 
m1n Qu1rtel in particul1r. The 
coll�e ind the community 
1hould be proud ind hippy lo 
hive the rare l1l1nl ind ere- 
1tive genius of thes.e yovng 
men in our mid1t. I predict 
th1t in leu thin ten ye1r1, 
wh1n Mr. Bo.tm1n will hive 
earned netion1I f1me and we 
will hive to stand in lin.e ind 
pay sever1I dollar, to hear 
him, we'll pro1.1dly reminl•c• of 
hi1 d1y1 at E1stern un1ble 
though we m1y be to obt1in 
I ticket to hl1 50ld-out perfor­ 
m1nc1s. I WH one of the thirty· 
three people who turned out to 
h11r the Qu1rtet on S1turdey 
(I look the he1dcount thric1 lo 
mike surelJ, ind, 1part from 
Mr. H1nr1hen, Mr. Ritter, ind 
Mr. Threlkeld, I f1iled to see 
I single member of the 1t1ff 
or administration, in whose 
n1me I 1pol�i1ed 11 best I 
could to the parents of the p1r- 
1icip1tin9 1rti1t1. 
Whet'1 wrong with u1 here 
11 E1stern? Are we so bu1y 
1tudyin9 S1turd1y 1flernoon1 
th1t we mull ignore the all loo 
infrequ1nt cultural evenh we 
hive in 01.1r i1ol1ted communi· 
ly? If so, I hive fliled lo see 
the 1vidence in the clusroom•. 
And 11 pr1cticing or prespee­ 
live te1chen, is en Arb F11- 
tivel something we c1n afford 
to disregard? I have tr1veled 
up and d-n thi1 gre1t coun· 
try visiting many small col· 
l19e1 1uch 11 ourt ind 11tand­ 
ing 1ny ind 111 cultur1I event, 
offered by theae institutions. 
Eich time, I used to have dif­ 
ficulties finding I close-by 
parking space, 'Ind, milling 
1round the audience, I reallt· 
ed why: the 1!1ff, the student 
body, ind the members of lh1 
community were in atlend1nco, 
full force, ind enjoying them­ 
Hlvesl But here only I mer1 
handful turned out for the 1x· 
eellant perform1nc1 of A Mid· 
summer Night'• Dream ind 
len thin the proverbl1I corpor- 
11'1 gu1rd lo heir Boatm1nl 
With gr1titude tow1rd the 
1rlilfs ind 1 1uggeslion to 111 
absentees to do some inten1ive 
soul-searching, I am 
Sincerely youn, 
Unul1 S. Albertson 
• • • 
APR[L 22, 1959 
were soon startled again by the 
words. "'9-8- 7-6-5-4-3·2· I ·fire." 
No emphasis. no emotion. 
jusL words. Words that origin­ 
awd somewhere inside that 1111- 
personal pile or grey concrete 
and spoken into the air with 
the calm directness of a Pha­ 
roah speaking lo his people 
from the woml>-likc enclosure 
of his tomb. But here was an 
unnuslakable relationship in 
in this Tu.·entieth Century dra· 
ma more intimate than the 
viewers might Imagine be­ 
tween the voice and the draw­ 
ing board success. Before they 
were consciously aware that 
lhc voice had finished speak­ 
ing. the missile was rising 
calmly amidst the smoke, fall­ 
ing cable, and increasing roar. 
Then it was gone! Just as 
simple as that it was gone up 
into the blue blanket sky like 
a bright virgin needle pulled 
by strong fingers of God. Then, 
as if she suddenly tired of the 
game. the missile changed di· 
rection and leveled oH towards 
the target. Silenlly, trailing a 
thin thread of smoke the 
NIKE sped horizontally across 
the desert. On target and no 
force capable of diverting her 
attention. An object void of hu­ 
man control with a million 
minute instruments respond­ 
ing to a pre-supposed plan 
nummtng their silent song to 
the baked, naked sand below. 
The viewers were terribly 
disappointed that the long 
waiting had terminated into 
such a short climax; especially 
since the day had been so blas­ 
ted hot. And il had all been so 
mechanically indifferent. Why, 
no one had even seen any of 
tltose funny little scientists 
around. 
Highway 70 was host to the 
returning automobiles driven 
by complaining people who 
failed to observe a circling 
hawk that had been suddenly 
disturbed in his feasting by the 
falling particles of a once suc­ 
cessful plane. 
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By Bob B1nt1 
A shadow was rloaling its 
hroad swath of darkness over 
the scorched sand as the des­ 
ert sun began to setlle behind 
the Sierra Madre peaks that 
stood as silent sentinels only 
a few miles to the west of the 
missile base. Somewhere par­ 
tially up that shadowed slope 
a rabbit had failed to reach 
the safety of his hole before 
the patiently circling hawk had 
In one calculated movement 
descended and killed his prey. 
Detached from thls scene by 
a matter of miles, yet still in 
the harassing heat of the af­ 
ternoon sun, were a few hun­ 
dred people impatiently staring 
al a pencil like object, pointed 
straight into the blue expanse 
over their heads They had 
been present srnce the begin· 
ning when the two trucks had 
moved carefully into place on 
either side or the missile and 
men-like forms had ascended 
the network of pipes and steel 
with smoking hoses and suenr 
steps. 
The only noise in the depres­ 
sing heat had come from the 
crowd itself. The action before 
them was detached and strange 
and Just distant enough that 
even the trucks seemed to 
move under the pressure Crom 
some intangible force. 
Eventually, their jobs com­ 
pleted, these robot figures had 
disappeared behind mounds or 
concrete and sand, and it was 
just the nervous spectators and 
the smoking missile that were 
visible when a mechanical 
votce finally split the heavy 
silence and said, ''Time is run­ 
mng on X minus 30 seconds." 
Heads turned In unison first 
towards the lour small loud· 
speakers attached to the cor­ 
ner of one of those mounds 
and then towards the missile 
again. Som" vaguely remem­ 
bered what had been said ear­ 
lier about a drone so they 
quickly scanned the horizon 
for a target plane hut they 
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Now that orientation guides arc again ln the news, perhaps 
we should ccustdcr a problem that has existed on campus for 
years. at least ever since I've been here. 
The problem IS this: When a new student comes into Eastern, 
we go out of our way to completely orient him to everything on 
the campus from the swunming pool to kissing rock. This is fine, 
if they can't swim, they can always go to kissing rock, but the 
worst part or all this ls when the studcnl reports to his adviser 
to plan his program through college. Many or the Instructors 
know nothing more about intcrpreling the catalog than the new 
freshman. Granted that many of the instructors do know what 
!s required of the student to graduate, but at the same �ime the 
instructors that don't know become more numerous with each 
school year as new ones are hired. 
l understand that the instructors do attend a type of orien­ 
tation session pnor to the opening or school, but it is unlikely 
that they could digest the entire catalog at this time. 
Perhaps a solution would be to also appoint student orienta­ 
tion guides to work with the instructors while they arc counsel­ 
ing students. 
Allhough this is a difficult problem to overcome, it is one 
that should be stralghened out as soon as possible because It Is 
a much more difficult problem to try to straighten out a stud­ 
ent's course in the middle of his junior year. 
• 
� . 
- -  .. 
service except day 
For the best cleaning around­ 
take your clctbes to . . .  
MADDUX CLEANERS 
First St. Cheney 
Special one 
Saturdays. 
Featuring Capitol, RCA, and Columbia. 
$1.98 to $5.98 
STUDENTS - Got all of your favorite LP 
HiMFi records at the Owl Pharmacy! 
' 
' 
More people drop in for Camels than 11ny other 
rigarette on earth. It stenda to reason: the best 
tcbaceo makes the best smoke. The Camel blend 
of co.stly tobaccos hall never been equalled for rich 
flavor and eMygoing mildness. 
Pul fads ond fancy stuff In lire past . .  ,  
" ... and two cartons of Camels for our leader!" 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
Danish Team 
Scheduled 
For April 30 
Danish gymnasts, under the 
direction of Paul Clausen, will 
be featured here April 30, 
starting at 8:15 p. m. and last­ 
mg !or two and a half hours, 
in the EWCE fieldhouse. 
The team's purpose is to pre· 
sent the ultimate m Danish 
physical education to the peo­ 
ple of America. They will show 
in their exhibition skills in 
rythnucal fundamental gym· 
nasties, stall bars, courtesy 
dances, advanced gymnastics, 
Danish folk dances performed 
in their original costumes, ac­ 
robatics, and apparatus and 
tumbling. 
This is a non.prof1� group, 
which is made possible by the 
team's 28 young Danes in their 
late teens or early twenties 
who, along wilh their director, 
ha,·e saved their eamlngs to 
come to xorth America. 
They arrived in New York on 
the 4th of September, 1958, 
and have been touring from 
coast to coast, Canada as well, 
giving performances for stu­ 
dents and the public. 
. '"'" 
Teachers To Attend 
Business Ed Meet 
Norm Thompson, business 
and economic education in· 
structor, will attend the spring 
meeting of the Central Wash· 
mgton Business Education As· 
sociation Saturday at Yakima 
Junior college. 
Bob Malner was the winning 
pitcher for Ccnlral, striking 
out seven while walking the 
same number. 
Central pitcher Jerry St. 
George proved to be too much 
for Eastern in the second game 
as he set them down on six 
hits and one run, that one be­ 
ing un-earued. Sl. George 
struck out five while walking 
only one. 
Bill Palmer dtopped his sec· 
ond decision of the season, but 
actually had a fine afternoon. 
Palmer struck out four whtle 
walking three and allowed four 
earned runs. 
Little Darwin Springer pick· 
ed up two more hits for the 
Savages. bringing his two game 
total to Iour-Jcr-sevcn. 
Doug Thomas looked as 
though he may have broken 
out of his slump in the second 
, game, rapping two. line drives 
thrqugh the infield in three 
tr!ps to the plate. 
Vic Roberts and Leroy Fai­ 
ing each picked up one hit for 
a Savage total of six hits for 
the game. Central picked up 
nine base hits off Palmer. The 
Savages again committed six 
crro.rs for a two game total of 
twelve. 
Attention All Seniiors 
Get your EWC ring before graduation 
See Smith Jewelers Now 
C�n;�:i'Wins T:;6,. VikingsEndSavage 
In Evergreen Start Track Win Streak 
Weslcrn Washington college lhat mark in bolh of East.ern's Mil-C,rpenter (E) Davis 
fielded what appeared to be early meets, pulled a mus- (W) Fredrick, (i:) 4:23,2. one of lhe strongest teams ever cle in the high jump and 440 Shelton (El DeBoer (E) 
developed there Saturday to marked only 20' 4". Phillips (W) time 50.0 
stop an Eastern Washington western premiered two ''"' 1- d 1 '  k  ·  ·  1  k  .,. " vu--Stepleton (El Devis (W) ua rac meet wmnmg s rea looking rrcsb runners, D,,,, th 
' had 15 
•u� • a • Myers (EJ time 10.2. a run to . Page, who ran the half mile 
The Vikings outpointed the with a time of l:S8.S, and Jerry High Hurdle-fuller (E) 
Eastern squad 67% to 62'¥. in Joyce who edged out Eastern's M..-tin (Wl Davi, (W) time 14.6 
the Savage's 1':vergreen opener, Sherm Stapleton in the 220 88�Page CW) Grambo (E) 
after Eastern had developed a yard dash, eight tenths off the Carpenter (E) time 1 :58.8 
substantial lead in the first conference mark of 21.5. 220-Joy,.. (W) Stepleton 
five events. It looked like it Both hurdle times were ex· (E) O.Boar (E) time 22.3 
would be an easy victory for cellenl. considering the time of 2-Mil-Trethwey (W) Fros· the Redmen as they led 26 to I d !WI F d k E) 9 47 2 13 with five events in. but the t re year. Gary Fuller was just te re ric 1 ( : . 
Viking depth proved to much. one tenth or a second off his Low Hurdles-Davis (W) 
Eastern was blanked in both conference recon::I of 14.5 set Fuller (El Marlin (W) 
the pole vault and the broad two years ago. And Western's Mlle Relay--(E) Carpenter, 
jump, with Jack Thompson Tom Davis turned in a 24.2 in DeBoer, Grambo, Shelton; timo 
winning the vault at 12' 4", and the lows, just two tenths of a 3.27.3 
Sam Martin leaping 21' 5¥•" to second of the conference rec- Shot-Ekholm (E) Boade {W) 
take the broad jump. Eastern's ord set by Chadwick of East· Shelton (W) 45' 5'h." 
Leroy Seth. who has bettered ern in I953. Di1cus-Nehammer CE) Shel· 
Tom Shelton and Roland De- ton {W) Berringer {W} 148'· 
Boer turned in a 50 flat in the 91/i" 
quarter mile to defeat Gary High Jump-four way fie, 
Phillips, who two years ago as Fuller (E) DeBoar (El Seth (El 
a sophomore, set a new confer- Martin {W) 5' 9" ence record of 48.9. Broad Jump-Martin (W) 
Both distance marks were Wright (W) Hall (W) 21' S'h." 
respectable. Clyde Carpenter Jav.lin-Pearion (W), Seth 
loured lhe mile m 4:23.2, and (E), Gunderson (E) 197' 8V2" 
Mike Trethway won the two Pole Vault-Thompson (W), 
mile in 9:47.2. Hall (W) 12' 4" 
The Central Washington 
Wildcat baseball team got off 
to a flying start in dc.Iendlng 
the tastern Division champion· 
ship of the Evergreen Confer· 
ence by defeating the Savages 
of Eastern Washington twice, 
7-6 and &1. 
The first game was close all 
the way with only a dramatic 
catch by Central's center field· 
er Dennis Stone saving it for 
the Wildcats. 
With Central leading 7-3 in 
the last inning, Dick Blair 
smashed a long double. Then 
the next two Savages ground­ 
ed out. Stan Rhodes walked, 
Doug Thomas got on by an er­ 
ror, Dick Lightfoot walked to 
bring in one run, and Vic Rob­ 
erts rapped a Texas league 
double to bring in two more 
runs. 
Then Gary Roberts stepped 
up to the plate with a chance 
of wmning his own ball game. 
Roberts hit the third pitch in­ 
to deep right-centerfield where 
Stone grabbed the ball In the 
webbing of his glove ns he was · 
faHing down. 
Blair led the Savages at the 
plate, collecting three hits in 
four times at bat. Vic Roberts 
and Darwin Springer each had 
two base hits and Stan Rhodes 
collected one, a bases-loaded 
single in the first. 
Gary Roberts pitched the lull 
seven innings for the Savages, 
picking up his first loss with 
two victories to his credit. Rob­ 
erts struck out two, and walked 
three. Three or the runs off 
Roberts were unearned, as 
Savage fielders committed six 
errors in the game. 
thinclads picked 
to top wildcats 
Eastern will be looking for Sherm stapleton, who won 
their first Evergreen confer· the 100 yard dash, and was ed. 
ence dual track meet win Sat· ged o�t by Jerry Joyce of wes- 
d . tern m the 200 last week. u: ay when they hos! the Wild· should be good !or firsts 
111 
C ts of C�ntral Washmgton col· those events. Dan Myers and 
lege at 1 30. Ray Herron will add the depth 
The Savages will be trying to behind Stapleton 
avenge their last week's 6"?"·62 Gary Fuller sh�uld be a dou­ 
loss to the Western Washmg- ble first place winner in both 
ton V�in�s that ended a 15 hurdle events. He was just one 
meet wmmng streak. tenth of a second of his con· 
Last week Central suffered a ference mark of 14.5 in the 106-25 defeat in a dual meet high hurdles last week. 
at Whitworth college, with the Bruce Grambo, who placed 
Pirates compebng without one second in the half mile last 
of their star performers, Jim week, could take that event, 
Klein. Klein was in Lawrence, with help from ·Clyde Carpen­ 
Kansas taking thin::! place in ter and Tom Shelton. 
the Kansas relays decathlon. It coultl be an Eastern sweep 
The Savages could capture in the quarter mile with Tom 
blue ribbons in every track Shelton, Roland DeBoer, Art 
event, considering the compar- \\'ildy. Both Shelton and De. 
atlve � limes with the Whit· Boer toured the oval in 50 Oat 
worth·Centra\ meet. last week. 
Clyde Carpenterand Paul Central's first pl.aces will 
Fredricks should have little probably be in the pole vault 
trouble capturing firsts in the and unless Savage high jump­ 
mile and two mile. Carpenter ers show better than they so 
turned in an excellent 4:23,2 far the Wildcats will probably 
last week get five points here. 
feslival Attendance 
Low; Where Were 
EW Students! 
First Birthday Party 
Held By Garry Hall· 
Garry Rall will hold a big 
birthday celebration Saturday 
from 8:30 p. m. to 12:00 mid­ 
night m the rste-tand lounge !n 
honor of their first year as a 
hall on the Eastern campus. 
The birthday dance is open 
to all students, with the price 
of admission being 25 cents for 
both stag and couples. 
Punch, birthday cake and 
party favors wlll be handed 
out during the evening of fun 
and frolic. 
uecorauons for the 8:30 p. 
m. celebration will carry out 
rhc birthday party theme . 
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By Dick Hu1ton. 
With the varlet)' of events 
featured in the Arts festival, 
it should have been a hlghly 
successful nflair. Sadly, it was 
nol. 
The entire festival went by 
without most or our enlighten­ 
ed students turning u holr to 
sec what wus going on. Ju all 
I would estimate that not more 
1h11n 200 students, counting the 
art and music majors, took 
much or an acuvc mtercst ln 
the Iestlval. 
All or the activities present­ 
ed by the producers of the fcs· 
trval were or exceptional qual­ 
ity and good tasle. yet the in· 
tcrest shown by the students 
in these things was exception­ 
ally bad and In poor taste . 
At the Jurlllard String Quar­ 
tet performance, the crowd 
was fairly large and enthusias­ 
tic, but the student ottendance 
, did not exceed 100. The play 
presented by the Wenotchee 
junior college on \Vednesday 
was well received and heraldud 
by the audience that was there, 
maybe 200 to 2;,o people, many 
of them faculty. 
The only successful presen­ 
tation was given by Dr. Boyd 
Martin, dean of the college of 
arts and sciences at the Uni­ 
versity of Idaho, but maybe 
that success can be accounted 
for by the fact that many clas­ 
ses were excused on {he under­ 
standing that the students go 
lo hear the man. 
The worst showing by the 
students of EWC was made at 
the Jazz Workshop Saturday 
afternoon. There were only 33 
people In attendance at the 
fine performance, put on by 
the Boatman Trio and a num­ 
ber of· other music artists on 
campus. The performance was 
nothing shurt of brilliant and 
there was not a person In the 
33 who did not enjoy the aUalr 
enormously. It's really a shame 
that some of the other lnhob­ 
itanta of our campus could nol 
have heard the performance. 
The whole thing comes down 
to this, the Arts Festival made 
a good showing, but studenta or 
Eastern made a bsd one. 
• 
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Candidates Are Sought For Positions 
Mr. Richard Usitalo, superintendent of schools at Fairfield, 
will be on campus at 10.00 a. m. today to mterview candidates 
for vacancies 111 the Fairfield schools. Mr. Us1laln wm look for 
candidates to fill the Iollowlng openings: Engllsh and library, 
vocal aud Instrumental music, math and asslatant basketball 
coach. vccauon home economics, and first grade instructor. 
Two genllemcn, Mr. wmtam Hibbard and Mr. LeRoy Isher­ 
wood. will conduct interviews on campus tomorrow for vacan­ 
cies at the Airway Heights 11nd Belz Elementary schools. 011en 
at Airway Heights arc grades one, two, seven and eight, 'with a 
male physical education major preferred for the seventh grade 
class. 
Betz school openings are in the fifth, seventh or eighth, and 
eighth grade and girls· P. E. combination. 
The Newport, Washington, schools will send Mr. George An­ 
derson to the Eastern campus at 10:00 a. m. to look for candt­ 
dates for openings In the Newport school "-dlsrlct. Open arc Eng­ 
lish. social studies, math, girls' P. E. and English, science, eighth 
grade Englliih. sll:th grade, seventh grade homeroom and girls' 
P. E. 
All candidates interested in interviewing one or all of these 
representatives should contact the Placement office for an ap­ 
pointment. 
French Club Plans 
Picnic 'Gathering 
Members of the French club 
arc asked to attend a mooting 
tomorrow morning at 9 in Rat· 
Cliffe hall, Room 2, to prepare 
plans for their annual picnic 
end or the program for discus­ 
sion on the relationship or 
jau: to religion. 
HOW TO 
MAKE$25 
Take a word-re/el»-atio11, for OSAmple. 
With it, you can have a football rally 
(yellebrulio11), 11 gOH11ipy bridge party(h>lle­ 
brr,tio11 ), or a clambake (sheJlcbmtion.). 
Tha.t'a Thinklish-and it'a that easy! 
\Ve"re paying $25 for the 'l'hinkluh words 
judged boat-)'Our check is itching to go! 
Send your wordii to Lucky Strike, Box 
67A, l\1t. Vemon, N. Y. Encloae your 
118.me, addras&, uniYelllity and clll811. · 
Series Continued 
By USCF Meellngs 
Dr. wurreo Gamon will be 
guest speaker at the USCF us­ 
ual Thursday evening discus­ 
sion group. He will speak on 
the physical aspect of marriage 
and the role and funclion of 
sex before and aner marriage. 
This talk will be the latest 
in the series on the subject of 
courlship, engagement and 
marriage that the USCF have 
been holding 
The floor wnt be open at the 
end or Dr. Gamon's talk for 
questions from the audience. 
Later this week the USCF 
will provide the students of 
Eastern with another stimulat­ 
ing program. This will be held 
on Sunday evening and the 
suJ;iject under discussion will 
be the religious significance of 
jazz. 
Therc are many things about 
jau that should be of interest 
to many students here on cam­ 
pus. For instance, jau has 
gained in the last few years a 
great mr'ny fans in Europe 
where many Europeans respect 
jazz as much as they do the 
music of Beethoven and 
Brahms. It also has been her­ 
aldt>d as the only original A· 
• mcrican art form. 
The program will be com­ 
pleted by the showing of an il­ 
lustrated film and several re­ 
cordings by leading jazz art­ 
ists. There will be time at the 
C I G A R E T T E S  
Eng/;11,, UNHAPPY MARRIAGE 
1 
• TRIMONY 
Thinkfi1h: $PA ,---., 
; 
.1 
English: CAMPUS TOUGH GUY 
Thfn,illah translation: This character belongs to the beat generation, 
as any black-nnd-blue freshman can testify. When he cracks a book, 
it ends up in two pieces. His favorite subject: fistory. Favorite sport: 
throwing hi.s weight around. Favorite ciga.rett.e? Luckies, what else? 
Puffing on the honest taste of fine tobacco, he's pleased as Punch. If 
you call this muscle bounder a schooligan, bully for you! 
the Year." 
R. J. "Barney" Poole. was 
elected vrce president or the 
organiza!lon ror the coming 
year. Other officers are Bill 
\Vcndland. treasure: Hon 
Reihl. secretary; Armand Boat· 
man. publicity director and 
Don Johnson. historian. 
Th,nlcli1h: SICK1:ATOR 
Thinlcli1/i, FLEAGLE 
fngl'"h: 
• 
,. ' 
'°«to, O•U <Ou. � 
0 . . 
, -� .,_ 
. -· OOHU O OO,t•. WISOH"' lt'l< <OU. 
,. 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
•  
OR.. LOYD VANDEBERG, profe11or of industrial arts, di1play1 
a plaque presented to him for the most original metal craft 
project at the llate Industrial Arts A11oci1tion meeting. S.side 
Dr. VandeBerg is the winning project, which wa1 produced by 
his indullrial iris cla11.--Gle1 photo. 
Matt Finnigan Wins 
Bachelor Honors 
Matt Fmnigan. a Junior from 
Spokane, was elected president 
of Lhe Rachetor's club for 1959-- 
1960 as well as ··sachelor of 
• 
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attended the play, an average 
attendance here at Eastern. 
The audience apparently en­ 
joyed the play as far as it 
went. The applause was en­ 
thusiastic at the end of the 
ehow and the audience de­ 
manded a second curtam can 
from the cast. 
Promotions 
For Cadets 
Promotions held the spot· 
ilght for members of the East­ 
ern ROTC corps recently, as 
the cadets received recognition 
for their Reserve Office Train­ 
ing Corps work. 
Cadet Col James E. Linton 
announced the advancement of 
six cadets to the rank of Cadet 
M!Sgt ., two to Cadet Sfc., and 
14 underclassmen to the rank 
of Cadet Pfc. 
Promoted to Cadet MISgt. 
were Leland W. Bryan, Robert 
L. Childress, George E. Gru­ 
ber, Dean M. Owen. Richard 
R. Sandall and Donald L. State. 
James E. Barrett and Vernon 
H. Kiennn were advanced to 
lhe rank of Cadet Sfc. 
Those promoted to Cadet 
Pfc were Louis D. Aebly, Ed­ 
ward A. Barnhart, Frederick 
0. Boutz.e Jerry Jl.1. Burroughs, 
W1ll1am H. Burton and Terry 
S. Evans. Also promoted to Ca­ 
det Pfc. were Lowell C. Fro­ 
nek. Melvm L Hotchkiss, Ar· 
thur- \V Lane, Roberl W. Noll, 
Henry S Peden and Roger E. 
Storey. Gary L Vanhorn and 
Wilham M V.'right also reach­ 
ed the Pfc rank 
All promotrnns, accordmg to 
Cadet Col. Linton, became ef­ 
fective April 7. 
RECORD SHOP - 4th Floor 
THE�CRESCEN'I' 
Quality Insurance � 
Coun1eling 
Pat Carley 
Connecticut Mutual Lile 
"Campus Representative" 
Business Phone TE 8-4201 
Res. Phone FA 5-3606 
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Shakespeare, A Hit 
At Wenatchee JC Show 
120 Attend I EEA 
About 120 student teachers 
and the faculty representatives 
from Eastern attended the an­ 
nual Inland Empire Education 
Association convention m Spo­ 
kane last week. The cadets, 
most of whom are in the im­ 
mediate Spokane area, make 
the annual Spring confab a 
part or their student teaching 
work. 
Asrde from the sprmg quar­ 
ter cadets attendmg the meet· 
ings, some of the fall and win­ 
ter quarter student teachers 
and educatlon inspired stud­ 
ents were also at the three-day 
confab. 
The IEEA holds t)leir annual 
convention in conjunction with 
the spring vacation enjoyed by 
students in the public school 
system in Washlngton. 
A fme selection of dance, listening and semi-classics. 
Each record factory sealed and package in beautiful full­ 
color cover. 
Special Sale of 
Golden Tone Hi-Fi LP Sets 
99c Each 
Wenatchee Junior college 
produced the feature aurac­ 
\Jon last Wednesday night, and 
the play thal they gave for 
their Eastern Arts Festival au­ 
dtence was admirably good 
The play as a play coo!d 
have been nothing else but 
good since it was Shakespeare's 
"Mid-Summer Night's Dream." 
The production which was pre­ 
sented here was not complete, 
however, smce much had to be 
cut out from the original. 
The play director and star of 
the show, Keith Saxton and 
EWC alumnus, satd the drama 
was much Detter received here 
than elsewhere in the past. He 
continued to say that about 
half lhe play had been cut to 
make it such that they could 
produce the show in a proper 
fashion. 
Between 200 to 250 people 
Sample of titles available: 
My Fair Lady 
Gigi 
Honky Tonk Piano 
Fabulous Ink Spots 
Jerry Gray Plays Glenn Miller 
Rhapsody in Blue 
and many more. 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Attention, all students! 
Letters and tnvnancns are 
being mailed to your parents in 
regard to the Mother's Day 
program, May 17. You are be­ 
mg limited to one guest. If you 
arc planning to have more than 
that come you must make ar­ 
rangements to have someone 
take them to the various events 
that day. 
Graham Johnson, ASB pres­ 
ident. announced last week 
that student council meeting 
tomorrow night, would be held 
al 5·15 p. m. in order that the 
ASB officers can attend a Che­ 
ney Chamber of Commerce 
meeting as directed by the 
council at an earlier meeting. 
Johnson announced that 
there would be no council 
meeting next week in view of 
the fact that members, or the 
council will be attending The 
Evergreen Conference Stud­ 
ents' Association meeting m 
Bellingham, Wash. 
Action of the student council 
on the motion in regard to re· 
imbursing Matt Finnigan for 
injuries received wlille paruct­ 
patmg in football was also dis· 
cussed 
The council rescinded the 
motion (to directly reimburse 
Finnigan for the loss) that had 
been passed last week. A mo­ 
tion then was made to recom­ 
mend to the athletic board that 
Finnigan be reimbursed for 
$19 for the mJories received. 
Paul Mongeau, member ot 
the finance committee, report­ 
ed on the travel policy that is 
presently bcmg evaluated by 
the linaJ\Ce committee. 
K,fflen Rehired 
Fred Elkins, chairman of the 
student union board, recom­ 
mended that the furnishmgs 
commitlee, of which he also is 
chairman, be dissolved. He al­ 
so announced that at the meet 
mg last week of the student 
union board the contract of 
Ladd Kafflen, business manag­ 
er of the student union was 
renewed. 
Elkins also stated that the 
student union board has rec· 
ommended to the board of 
trustees that the title of "stu­ 
dent union hulness manager'' 
be changed to that of "student 
union director." 
Council Meet 
Tomorrow 
Drummond Speaks 
Sharon Mci':lhancy, the new 
Jy mstalled president of SNEA. 
conducted her first meetmg on 
Tuesday, April 14. 
Dr. Drummond, guest speak­ 
er. spoke on "The Changes in 
the Academic Program " He ll­ 
lustraled what the present pro­ 
fessional program includes and 
what the new one would be 
like. The new arrangement, m­ 
votvmg years for plannmg, will 
go mto effect a year from this 
coming fall. 
After the program a short 
business meeting was held 
of the different rellgtous 
groups on campus on a rental 
basis. The room is intended 
more as a central office than a 
me.cling place. 
Also on the second (Joor arc 
the new Easterner and Kinnik­ 
mick offices complete with 
darkrooms KEWC has an area 
in the rear of the second floor 
which ts divided mto eight small rooms to house the <lif­ 
fc.rent pieces of equipment and 
provide control rooms and stu­ 
dios. 
Back downstairs where the bookstore used to be, we enter 
the offices, which look more like an executive suite. The 
room contains desks and office 
for all of the ASB officers from 
president to activities coordin­ 
ator Each office contains a ma· 
hogany desk and swivel chair. 
The new f.nrmshings for the 
addition, not counting pool tab· 
les, cost over $5700 up to this 
point. 
Last stop on the tour is the 
new boQkstorc. which is very 
modern and much larger than 
the old space allowed. 'l'he 
only problem seems to be stor­ 
age. The small storage area 
seems to be bulging with com­ 
bustable material stacked as 
high as possible. It ls a shame all of the space under the dis· 
play racks m the bookstore 
proper could not be used for storage rather than remain as 
wasted space. All rt would take 
is for sliding doors to be in­ 
stalled under these displays. 
As we peek into the cafeteria 
we see that is beginning to 
look like scme sort of a caru­ 
tcria again. Oh well, anybody 
going downtown for coffee? 
Modern-Day Marge 
keeps her clothes}; 
crisp dnd cloan-l 
always ready for ;;'.c 
dates with mother's 
all-electric laundry. 
EWC Nine Faces 
Heavy Schedul_e 
"It's going to be a long hard right-hander. Gary Roberts 
week coming up," said coach Larry Pembler is slated for 
Ed Chlssus as he prepared to mound duly against Gonzaga 
set his baseball squad through on Thursday. Bill Palmer wiU 
their paces in a recent scrim- • probably pitch the Northwest 
mage. "We play four tough Nazarene gam�." Chissu_s said. 
teams in live days this week, He was undecided on Ins star­ 
and we don't have any top line ter for the second Gonzaga 
pitchers that have had sumc- game. He may experiment with 
ient rest " commented ChlSS\IS. right fielder Leroy Faling who 
The Savages played Whit- has bee_n looking good on the 
worth yesterday wfll play Gon mound m recent practices. 
zaga at Cheney' on Thursday, According to Chissus, field· 
and again on Friday at Gonz.a· ing errors have constituted the 
ga, and will finish up the week Savages' mai!1 weakness so far, 
against Northwest Nazarene at but should improve consider· 
Cheney on Saturday. All of the ably as the season progresses. 
games will be nine innings in "Our hlttmg has been good. 
length and the)'. will start at but we haven't Deen able lo 
2:30 p. m. exCcpt for the bunch the hits together often 
Northwest Nazarene game on enough," said Eastern's base­ 
Saturday wtuch will begin at bal! mentor. 
10:00 a. m. Several hitters have started 
Expected to pitch rn the to find the range In last weeks 
Whitworth game will be ace games. 
A Tour of Eastern's New 
And Controversial Union 
by Tom Hog•n 
Let's go on a "cook's tour" 
o( Eastern's newest and most 
controversial building addi­ 
tion. 
As we enter the new addi· 
tfon we notice a second stair­ 
way which has been construct· 
ed just inside what will now be 
the side entrance to the build­ 
ing In case you haven't been 
in the bmldmg yet, this door is 
located on the side toward the 
library. The new stairway is a 
dup!Jcate of the existmg one 
with the exception of the fact 
that this one docs not have the 
large planter arramgment un­ 
der the steps. The space under 
the new stairs was mtended for 
storage; however, 11 ls doubt­ 
ful that it will be used fur this 
because of the large two-story 
wmdow opemng directly off 
the street into the intended 
storage area. 
As we move down the hall 
we come tu the new TV room 
which will replace the present 
room which has become too 
small since the great increase 
111 "educaucnat" TV.. The new 
room is very large and rs dee 
orated in pastel tones for case 
of vicwmg. Across the hall rs 
ihe new game room Containing 
the pool tables, billiard tables, 
and ping pong equipment Thls 
should prove the most active 
room in the entire union as the 
equipment Is superb, to the 
tune of $2959.88 for pool tab­ 
les alone. 
Also m this room is extraor­ 
dinarily large counter type 
desk shaped hke a horseshoe 
and protruding almost two­ 
thirds of the way across the 
room. The object of this desk is 
to allow employees to watch 
both the game room and the bowling alleys. There is an 
archway between the two 
rooms,, however, the bowling 
alley remains unchanged from 
its previous state, even to the 
kitchen chairs. 
Upstalrs we come to a room 
decorated with one wall of 
pdum-orchard-red O think) and 
three pale green walls topping 
off a black and white striped 
floor. This is the room that has 
been set aside as a religious 
room which will be open lo all 
Everyone Invited! 
Cheney 
Baptist Church 
Ameriean Legion H,11 
Worship Service Sunday 
11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Henry Copeland, 
Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m 
For Information call Bl!l 6·62t2 
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The EASTERNER 
FOR STUDENTS 
LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP/ 3 great cigarettes offer you 627chances towlnt 
So pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and get going! It's crossword puzzle fun and real 
smoking pleasure all the way! " 
ENTER OnEN-HAVE FUN-AND WINI But think carefully! This puzzle is not as easy aa it looks. At 
first the 00\VN and ACROSS clues may appear aimple. There may appear to be more than one "right" 
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her best date's P--N." Either ''I'' 
(PIN) or "E" (PEN) would aeem to fit. But only one answer is apt and logieal as decided by the judl,';ing ataff', 
and therefore contd. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck! 
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1. The Collcic Puzzle Contest ia OJ)('n to college 1tudents :ind colll'l!'.e f•culty membera except em­ 
ployees and thelt immediate laml!!es of Lln;ett 
& Myers and ill! advertbinri: •rencies. 
2. Fill in 11! miallin!letteta • • .  print cleu]y. Uae ol obtsolctc, arch• e, varl•nt or foreigr, w<rrda 
prohibited. Alter you have completed the puzzle, 
eend It alonri: with 1b: empty packari:e •1rappera 
of the ume brand from L&M, Chesterfield or Oula cigardtl!II (or one rcaaonable hand-dr•wn facsimile of a complete packari:e wrapper of any 
one of the three brand1) to: Llrri:ett & Myl'l'S, 
P. 0. Dox 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter u 
often ee you wish, but be aure to enclose aix 
package wnir,pera {or a f•cslrnlle) with each entry. llleiib e entries will not be eo1111idered. 
J. Entril!II mlll!t be postmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May 29, 1959 and received by midnight, 
Prlday, Juno 6, 1959. 
... Entries will be judge<l hy the Bru,:,e.Richarda Corporation, an independent jud(ing organlu· 
tloo, on the b111is of llll[lc and aptnf'llll o( thought 
ol aolutiorur. In the tYfnt of tie., eontt,il1nb will 
be l"llquired to complete in 25 worda or Je91 the 
foltowlng statement: "My favorite ci1ar�tte ia 
(Ch ... terlleld) (L&M) or {0-.iA) bet2use . . . • .  ". 
Entrie,, will be judged on otlrinality, lptncs of 
thought and interl'lllt by tha Bru,:,e.Rich•rds 
Corporation. Duplieate ptlwi will be awarded In event or final ues. llle&ible entrieii will not be 
eonaidcrl'li. By entcrlnr all entranta lil'tt that 
the dect.1011 of the judgu, 1hall be linat and binding. 
' S, S0111tionz m1111t be the ori(inal work of the 
contl'llltanl& aubmittinc them. All entriell become 
the property of Linett & Myera and none will be returned. 
I. Winnen, will be notified by mail u IIODn u 
poesible 1lter c:omplet!on or tfie eontcat. 
7. Thi, conte.rt Is 1ubject to all Federal, State 
and local law. and reiu]atlona. 
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... INT CUAIIL'l'I INTl:11 .ll onEN .ll 'l'OU WIIN 
• 
N,ki.t.JaotU Myon, ,. o Bo• m �,,.y.,; !'· N,r- York. a. 
....1, a1toc11 sJ, 10,p1, ,..kit• "'aflffi• OI th, urn, mod {or 
1-ltt) loOII Cffolttli,U, LIM, Of 011k «v«ttn. 
Tltl11•1rJ - N ....i-1111 """" .111 •• No, n. Int ... d 
,-.. at r, 0. h< UI. lo• YOIII 11, - fo,k, '1 •N1l1lt1, 
hHi, lfM. 
..., _ 
r----- HURRY! ENTER NOW! CONTEST CLOSES MAY 29, 1959 
CLUES ACIIOH, 
I. 'l't- may lndlcau that• nation II P""Pilrtd to wap •lr 111 the •Ir. 
6. Some t<>llf11e •tltdenta. 
10. Wbtn at • • • . . . . . . •  Llt;hl �Pan Oau. 
11. Sinkins •hip dele�r. 
12. l'lwal pronoun. 
)3, One H.,e,ct. . , . . . .  ,  ,  ditc,...i.w, Jn. IOdol"'ff tJ.aa. 
16. A nudcnt'• Hrel- • • • . . . .  micht annoy a •h011..,14ty h11trvel0r. 
11. ln!dal1 of UruJU•Y and Dtnmark. 
18. Germanium (Cbom.) 
19. Non S.:otla (Abbr.) 
21. lt prob&bly would N>Unt when )0911 pk:k • 1,o.., to bet on. 
22. SomtUmea • cirl on• dale m,.t . . • . .  ,  •  lnlo htr p0eketbook to help 
JHIY the tab. 
23. The m....,lo.btJlldu'• . . . .  may f....;nu• • s-,ly dneloptd mu. 
2-t. Chemk•l Encinttr (Abbr.) 
26. C•mpera will probably be . . . . . . . by a lo'"I 1111!. 
29. Whe111l•rllnc • !rip, louriata 1.11ually look forward to the 111*. • • • . • • •  
31. At ho""'. 
32. U�r•ie In Aru (Abbr.) 
33. Familiar lor facult_y member. 
35. AAOCia� ln Arta {Abbr.) 
36. Ont t<>uld •PJI"•• quit• har,nleoo U 11111'9. 
37. Ren.., the 6,-t p-.n of "L&M". 
38. What wlll 00011 •ppclr In • bombed-out ell)' • 
CLUts DOWN, 
l. The M([nn[� and •nd ol ple-l"f. 
2. A ru,111 . . . . .. un be lnYil.'.nc to• Yaallonlat. 
a. Sffond and lhinl letu,,a or OASIS. 
4. When 011(> II . . . . . • .  :•eked, 1 could be uupnUl&1 10 rtme111ber 
a fGw artl.i.. that •houl be tnclu-. 
5. H would pay to be careful when ti .. ii . 6. Ground, 10 rela.: on with a mild CHES'l'ERFIELD. 
7. Aulhot .. .  ,  ,  . • . .  Ambler. 
8. Diolrlrl AIIO""')' (Abbr.) 
!I. A , . • • • . . • •  from Pario ahould pie .. the •nrare W<lm111. 
IZ. An inwi.,.tt ,,.....,ie,. will . . • • • • • .  •bout diolanl landa. 
14. . • • • • .  are  hard  to  .tudy. U. Stont, Bronte and Iron • • . . . . . . .  20. How Mcdcana uy, "Yft". 
2!. All Llo:M dc.,.,u.,..,. " • . . . . . . . .  hl\h�;.:.,n PnOklns pleuure. 
25. Ma! be a olttll!va factor In wlnnlnc • nee. 21. I nit ala of Pt;ltthorp:, Iona, Rutcera and Ernaaon. 
Z8. United N•)lono Orpnlw.loa (Abbr.) 
30. Golf mounil. 
12. Co\loqulal for place wheN,lbe flmat tob,..tto,i an t..ted for Lall. 
13. Pocl Lournte (Abbr.) • 
�. Fll!ff cn<IL 
15. Whal Ab"ft micht be ealle<I. 
H. B•chelor of Educalion dfarff. ou.,a u1..., 1,._. c.. 
L-------------------------� 
, RULES-PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 
